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(g) The authorization for rectification referred ta in paragrapb (e) shall, subject
to paragraphs (eb). (g"') and ("),be effective*

(î) where it is given by the receiving Office or by the International Search-
ing Autbority, if its notification ta the International Bureau reaches that Bureau bc-
fore the expiration of 17 months froin the priority date;

(ii) wbere it is given by the International Preliminary Examining Authority,
if it is given before the establishment of the international preliminary exanination
report;

(iii) wbere it ie given by the International Bureau, if it je given before the ex-
piration of 17 months from the priority date.

(gbj' If the notification made under paragraph (gX(i) reaches the International
Bureau, or if the rectification made under paragraph (g)(iii) is authonized by the In-
ternational Bureau, after the expiration of 17 montha froin the priority date but be-
fore tbe tecbnical preparations for international publication have been completed,
the authorization shalh be effective and the rectification shail be incorporated in the
said publication.

(g") Where the applicant bas asked the International Bureau ta publish bis in-
ternational application before the expiration of 18 inonths fromn the priority date,
any notification made under paragraph <iX(i) must reach, and any rectification
made under paragraph (g)Xiii) must be authorized by, the International Bureau, in
order for tbe authorization ta be effective, not later than at the time of the comple-
tion of the technical preparations for international publication.

(gl'»'") Wbere the international application is not published by virtue of Arti-
cle 64(3), any notification made under paragrapb (giXi) must reach, and any rectifi-
cation made under paragrapb (g)Xiii) must be autborized by, the International Bu-
reau, in order for tbe authorization ta be effective, not later than at tbe time of the
communication of the international application under Article 20.

Rule 92
Correspondence

92.1 Need for Letter and for Signature
(a) Any paper submitted by the applicant in the course of the international

procedure providcd for in tbe Treaty and these Regulations, other than the interna-
tional application itself, shali, if not itsef in the forint of a letter, be accompanied by
a letter identifying the international application to which it relates. The letter shaîl
bc signed by the applicant.

(b) If the requirements provided for in paragraph (a) are not complied witb, the
applicant shall bc informed as ta the non-compliance and invited ta remedy the
omission within a time limit fixed in the invitation. 'Me time limit s0 fixed shail be
reasonable in the circurestances; even wbere the time limit so fixed expires later
than the tire limit applying ta the furnishing of the paper (or even if the latter time


